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Ins{ructions to the candidates
Please read the instructions carefully before answedng the questions:

L

Write yow Hall Ticket No. in the OMR Answer Sheet given to you. Also write your.
Hall Ticket No. in the space provided above.

2.

'l his
Question paper consists of two pafis: Pafi-A and Part- B conta ins \vith 35
Questions in each Part, p nted in 15 pages excluding this page. OMR Answer sheet
will be provided separateiy.

J.
4.

Lach q-e"rion carrie. one rnarl and nere:s no \egori,e l\y'arki g.

5.

Anslvels arc to be marl<ed on the OMR Answer Sheet following the instructions
provided theleon.
Please handover the OMR Answer Sheet at tlte end

ofthe examination to the

Invigiiator. You may take the Question Paper after the examinations is over.

6.

In case the candjdates have equal tllarks. prelerence will be given towards the
candidates who have obtained highel niarks in PART- A.

7.

Cell,A4obile phones are strictly prohibited in the examination hall.

\^ttJPART-A

L For estimating maximum value ofmultiple conelations, which ofthe following condjtjons
should be met? Select the correct altemadve from the follou'iig:

L

lndependent variables should conelate high u,ith the dependent variable.

Il. The independent variables
A. Only condition I should

sl'iould conelate 1o\\' with one another

be met

B. Only condition II should be rnet
C. Both conditions I and

II should be met

D. Neither conditjon I nor II is necessary

2.

A ter-cher prepalcs a rest for measuring socially acceptable behavior ofparticipants in
the school progran. What tl'pe ofreliability ra'ould be considered to be impofiant?
4. rr err-l co 5j.re".) re :"bili )
B. Split-half reliabilit)'
C. Equivalent forms reliabilit,v

D. I.ter-raler reliabilitt

3.

The main diflerence bet$'een Laboratory Experiment and Field Experiltlent is:

.\. Precision in

measurement ofvariables

B. Degree ofcontiol olexhaneous varjables
C. Use oldata alialysis techniques

D. Application of research instruments

4.

Which of the follo$ing rcsearch tlpe is most useful fbr the govemment in plaming
policies?

A. Co-relational studies
B. Descdptivc studies
C. Experimental studies

U.

I '. or Ldl .. lcie)
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5.

A researcher cornmits qpe II error u,hen she/he:
A. Accepts null hypothesis rhen it is true.
B. Rejects null hypothesis when it is true.
C. ,{ccepts.u11 h"vpothesis rhen it js fa1se.

D. Rejects null hlpothesis u'hen it is false.

6.

The essentiai elenent that diflerentiates belween probability and non-probability
sampling technique is:

A. Size ol the sample
B. Randomness in the selection ofunits
C. Naturc

ofthe population sampled

D. Representativeness of the sample

7.

A distinctive leature insisted in expedDenial design in research is:
A. Causc and effect relationship
B. Control ofinteNening valiables
C. CoDplex statistical teatment of data

D. Manipulation of independent variable

8.

The issue ofrescarch ethics rray be considered pertinent in one ofthe follo$,ing
stages of research.

A. Problem formulation and its definition
B. Deh[ing the population ofresearch
C. Data collection and intelprctation
D. Reporting the findings

9.

This is the usual sequence ofsteps in action research.
A. Reflect, obseNe, plan, acl
B. Plan. act, obseNe, reflect
C. Plan. reflect. observe, act

D. Act, obselne. p1an. and reflect

t
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10.

Intemal reliabllity in qualitative research design tefen to:

A. Information selection
B. Inter obsewer reliability
C. Extent to lvhich the rcsults approximate the reality

D. Accuracy of measures

11.

One

ofthe lollowing is similar to

case study.

A. Longitudinal studies
B. Social surveys
C. Folio* up studies

D. Hodzontal studies

12.

The device through which the f,mctional relationship is studied and forecasling is
made is ca11ed

A. Cooelation
B. Regression
C. Time Series
D. None of tlrese

13.

The Type
A.

l

enor increases

Wlen Alpha- lerel decrerse:

B. When alpha-levei increases
C. When the sample size increases

D. Wren the sample size decreases

14.

The method of equating two groups in rcsearch wort is

A. Twin technique
B. Matched pair technique
C. randorr r-a.cleo fechriqrre

D. Both A and B

v
15.

Sample 'an element offacts' is called by

A. W.G.Kokaran

B. lohn. W. Best
C. George. J. Mouly
D. W.S.Travers
16.

An example ofan intentional enor occuring during data collection is rcfered to
A. Systematic elaor
B. Deliberate lalsifi cation
C. Raldonr

eror

D. Data entry eraor
17.

One

ofthe following is not a limitation of Educational Research.

A. Complexity of Research problems.
B. Methodological diffi culties.
C. Public nature of education.

D. Mental discomforl ofsubject
18.

The hlpothesis in research is usually fon'nulated on the basis

of

A. Setting up relationship between two or more than tq,o vaiables.
B. lde lificar'on ol \ ariabie' and lheil r'la.ule.
C. Reading research articles.
D. Holding conversations q,ith selior teseatcheN.
19.

Mention the non-probability counterpart of statified Bndom sampling.

A. Siage sampling
B. Purposive sampling
C. Snow ball sanpling
D.

('uota.rr,pl;t'p

as

-t9

\ -"+
24.

The experimental rcsea.rch study Flates to:

A. Duplication of lesearch
B. Sun'e,y
C. Conceptual Framework
D. \ianipulation of vadables

21.

The dimensional sampling procedure is the same asr

A. A further rcinlorcerent ofquota sampling
B. Stage sanrpling
C. Cluster sampling

D. Purposive sampling

21.

An educational researcher wanls io sludy the rclationship between academic
perlb 'nance and moliratiol b1.. keeping the elfect of a third variable such rs socio econornic status neutral. Which ofthe following technique olcorelation willbe
appropdate in such a situation?
A. Contingency coelEcient
B. Eta coellicient
C. Muitipie correlations

D. Parlial co[elation

23.

The basic purpose ofinierpreting the evahration results in education is to:

A. Judge the leamcrs potelttjal
B. ?repare a guidemap lor leamers future carcer
C. Judge the elfecti\eDess ofeducational programmes

D. Plcpare reports to indicate schools progress

24.

Intemal consistency estirnates ofreliability ate widely used for the reasons *hen:
A. the reliabilily coelficient is usuall)' vei.v high
B. onl)' one form of tl'le test is needed
C. it is fte easiest lray to calculate reliability

D. it is nore dependable than stabilit)' anC equivalence estimates
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25.

ln a sample distribution with N:300, M = 60 and SD
falling abore the scole 48 will be:

:

12. the number of cases

8.2.41

c.

184

D.48

26.

Iftwo variables X

and Y have significant tegative corelation, one

ofthe following

slatement is tr0e.

A. X causes variation in Y
B. Y causes vadation in X
C. X

ud Y vary together

D. X and Y cause each other to vary

27.

Research lnay be classified as:

A. Basic. Appiied and Action Research
B. Philosophical, Historical, Survey and Experinental Research
C. Quantitative and Qualitative Research

D. Ail of the above

28.

One ofthe loliowing has been found to be effective for modifying teacher behavior in
tems ofthe evidences supported by research.

,{. lnteraction analysis ptocedure for classroom teaching behavior
B. Parlicipation in seminars
C. Undergoing training in resealch methodology

D. Teacher consultation

29.

One ofthe lollowing is susceptible to the issue ofresearch ethics.

A.I dLl.)

-e.earch oec g

r

B. Choice of sampiing techniques
C. Repofiing of research findings

D. Inaccurate application of statistical techniques

!
30.

The variable that impacts the relationship between an independent variable and

a

dependent variable is ca11ed as:

A. Antecedent Variable
B. Precedent Variable
C. Predictor Variable

D. Control Variable

31.

In a situation two

genuineiy dichotomous vadables vary together io the same or
opposite dircctions, the applopdate measure for indicating relationship is:

A. Padial conelation
B. Multiple correlation
C. Poirt biserial correlation

D. Phi coefficient ofconelation

32.

Ore ofthe lollowing cannot hare

a

negative value-

A. Product rronent corelation
B. Partial conelation
C. Multiple correlations

D. Rank difference correlation

The essential eleneut that differentiates between probabiiity and non-probability
sampling technjque is:

A. Size of the

sa.mple

B. Randomness in the selection ofunits
C.

Nalue ofthe population sampled

D. Repre.er.ar ir ere<s

o

rle -dmp

e

^s?-
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34.

The principal ola school coDducts an inten'iew session ofteachen aud students with
a view to explorc the possibility of their enhanced participation in school programs.
This endeavor may be related to the type ofresearch.

A. Evaluation Research
B. Fundamental Research
C. Action Research

D. Applied Research

35.

The methodolog)' seclion in a quantitative research paradigm-based article contains

A. Participants. materials, instruments
B. Parficipants, procedures, materials
C. Instruments, procedures, data analysis

D. Pailicipants, instruments. procedures

v ^e+
PART-B

36.

Identii/

the true statement ftom the following

A. A cefiain level oflotelligence is

essentia-l

for being cteative

B. A highll' intelligent person is highly creative.
C. A person with 1ow intelligence can be creative

D. Intelligence and creativity are not related to each other

37.

Which ofthe following is not a perfonnance componeni?
A. EDcoding
B. Decoding
C. Inferring

D. Mapping
3

8.

Which ol the follor.rring do not include in invalid kror'ledge in Nyaya System?

A.

Prat]'aksa

B. Snriti
C. Viparyaya

D. Tarka

39.

A snake leams to dance to the tune offlute. Which ofthe foliowing theory is
applicablc ro rhi. )

A. Skinners operant conditiol ng
B. Thomdike corutectionism
C. Reinforcement conditioning
D. None ofthese

40.

"Creative thinl{ing involves new forms ofthinking au'ay from the traditional foms.
Tl]us Creativity includes curiosity, imagination, research, novelty and invention". Who
said this?

A.

sln p.or

B.

Guilford

t^.
D.

Mednil
Woodwodth

\ ^s941.

"Theory ofpersonality' will explain the case ofmaladaptive behavior in adolescents on
the basis of 'style oflife'.
A. Kut Lewin's Field theory

B.

Carl Jung's Aaalytic tieory

C.

Sigmund Freud's Psychoanalytic theory

D. Alfred Adler's Individual
t

2

1,1.

Psychology

TLe main Iactor ofSo.ialization is
A. Stimulation

B.

Role Talk

C.

Communication

D.

Social Anxiety

lhe

A

r"i,

re<'l.a

ca'egoJ

o

,rb,r,nces

ic

Spiritual

B. Marerial
C. Both Spidtual & Material
D. Neither Spiritual & Material

41.

According to Freud. super ego is properly developed during

A. Latency period

B

A'ral Period

C. Phallic person
D. None ofthe abovei

45.

For arriving at Classical Conditioning Paradigra which ofthe follou,ing was used as
the independent vadable?

A. Magnitude of response
B. Resistance to Extinction
C. Spontaneous Recovery
D \un oe- o.t S-. \ pi:rirrg:

l0

V.RTF
16.

The Indian Societv fumishes the examnle

ol

A. l-lorizontal social mobilit_v
B. Open model ol sociai mobilit!
C. Closed nrodel ofsocial

nobility

D. Inter generational social mobilit_\'
1'7

.

The autlror

of' l.1ra,

cement of Learning"

A. Karl Marx
B. Thomas Hobbes
C. Francis Bacon

D. Kant

48.

Sociologl is derived ftom the u,ords 'societus' aod 'logos' which are derived
respectjvel)' from:

A.
B.

German,

ircnch

French. Lalin

C. Greek. Latin
D. Latin. Greek

19.

" Socialisaion is the pr-ocess by q hich the individual

leams to conform to the nonus

of

the group" u'as defined by
A. Ross

50.

B.

Crreen

C.

Ogburn

D.

Conrte

One

ofthe foliouing statements is faise

A. C! ture nakes nlan a hrlman being
B. Culture narows the vision ofthe individual
C- Culture provides solutions

D.

i1.

1br the complicated situations

Culture provides traditior]al inreryretations to cedain situations

The difference betu'een cuhure ard civilization is Lhat .
A. Culture is divine creation while civilizatiolt is ]nan Dade

B.
C.

Culture has a spiritr.ral basis n'hile civilization has a marerial basis

D-

Culture is static

CLrlture denotes norl- utilitarian thjngs rvhile civilization denotes utilitarian

rhile civilization

tiings

is dvnamic
11

\J

32.

The pramana wliich relies on implication rs

A.
B.
C.
D.
53

Arthapathi
Anupa.labdhi
Perception.

Testimony

Which one ofthe following provisions in the Constitution oflndia relates only to the
scheduled tribes.
A. Afticle 335
B. Ar'ticle 330
C. Article 332

D. Article 342
54.

55.

Which among the followjng is the sacred book of the Buddhists?

A.
B.

Upanishad

C.
D.

Jatakas

Vedas

Tripltaka

The famous statement

"Al

rmexamined life is not

llofih livins" is atlribrted to

A. Aiistotle
B. John Locke
C. Socrates

D.
56.

Plato

Which ofdre follorving is Parinirvana place of Malavira?

A.

Pava

B.

Saranath

C. V"Lhali
D.

Shravanabelaeola

-r+
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5'1.

Laissez Faire administration is based on

A. Mutual sharing
B. Non interference
C. Dictatorship
D. None

58.

Boss is right is the feature

of

A. Instructionai admiristration
B. Laissez Faire administraiion
C. Authoritarian administntion
D. Democratic administratlon

59.

Respect

l.
B.
a.
D60.

ofopinion is the feature of

I oi..ez la re adln:ni:tlation
I11st1'uctionaladministration

{Jrhorir"ri.nadm,irirrral,or,
Denocraticadministralio11

The effective supervision is indicated by

A. Good relations betu'een teacher and superr"isors
B. Helping teachers becoming more selfsufficient

f

[J€,iping eacLer

ir

I.e,r'e"cl.ing

D. Criticizing teacher's lessons

61.

The flrnction ofEducatjonal Administntion and managelnent is
A. Insfuctional tasks

B. Non instructional tasks
C. Bolh (A) and (B)
t_r. t\one

62.

Who advocated bueaucraric theory?
A. Henry Fayol

ts. Campbell
C. N{ax Weber
D. Herzberg

\
63.

The fathel ofmodern theory ofmanagement is

A.

Hery Fayoi

B. Max Weber
C. Gullick
D. Tyler

64.

SAM Uses repetitive process for design and development.
SAM means
A. Successive Approximation Model

B.
C.
D.
65.

Secordary Assessment Module
Successive Assessment Module

Secondaq' Approxirtation Model

ln ADDIE Model,

A.
B.

'l'

Stands

for

Information
Implementation

C. Incolporation
D. h]ciusion

66.

Random Accirss Memory (RAM) is also called

A.
B.
C.
D.
6'1.

Permanent memory

Temporary memory
Tnclrrsion

Among the ten categories developed by Flander for describing the communication
pattem in his classtoom. the seveD categories are related to

A.
B.
C.
D.
68.

Neithet pemanent nor tenpomry memory

Sludents'taik
Teachers' talk
Parcnts'talk
Administrators'talk'

Which ore olthe follou,ing is not aJan image / graphic fiie

A.
B.
C,
D,

fo

r]at?

PNC

BMP
GUI
GIF
14

tLP

v -xT
69.

Intemet explorer is a tl'pe

A.

B.
C.
D.
70.

of

Operatirrg system

Compilcr
Brorvsel
IP address

A softr'are application that enables a user to save, sofi and nanage data in an
arranged form olrou,s and coiumns is knoun as
Memory sheet

B,

Windo\j! sheet

C.

Spare sheet

D.

Spread sheet
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